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The 10,000 miles journey of the
Presidential party ended on Friday

May 15tli, by the return of the

special train bearing the President,
Postmaster-General Wanamaker,
Secretary of Agricultural Rusk, and
their fatnali69 and attendants to
Washington. The journey from

the Atlantic, to the Pacific and

from the Gulf to the border of

British Columbia was made without
a mishap and on schedule time to a
minute. A wonderful achievement
in railroading. The President was

received at every point visited with

the heartiest expressions ofwelcome.

He made 110 short speeches during
the journey, and they were of such

an admirable character in tone and
sentiment as to win praises from all

who heard or have read them. The

President during his jouring has

won golden opinions of his capacity
as a wise and judicious Executive.
His speeches in comparison with

those made by President Cleveland

on his Southern tour are in happy
contrast. While Mr. Harrison
avoided all reference to the late re-

bellion and treated all as part and

parcel of a united and happy coun-

try Mr. Cleveland stirred the politi-
cal aniniosities of the South by ap-

peals to their prejudices growing
out of the war.

; Mr., Cleveland''* IliiitKijflit,

In his speech at Buffalo Mr.
Cleveland said :

"I believe the most threatening
danger which to-day stands in the
way of the safety of our government
aud the happiness of our people is

reckless and wicked extravagence in

our public expenditures." It is a

pity he did not think so when he
was President. At that time he

signed appropriation bills with a
reckless hand. Here is a compari-
son :

Garfield-Arthur. Cleveland.
1383 $251,423,117 1887 $209,659,383
1534 187,911,566 1888 193,635,651
1385 137 451,398 1389 215,920,173
1886 170,608,114 IS9U 218,215 440

T0ta1...5747,399,195 T0ta1...5365,830,857

The increase shown by these

figures is $11,431,652. In view of

these cold hard facts the less Mr.

Cleveland prates about "economy"
the better.?Rochester Post-Express
(Ind.)

New OrlumiN Italian* Warned.

NEW Oiti.EANS, May 17.?Henry
Peters, a stevedore, who was un-
loading a vessel, made affidavit that
the Provenzano Brothers and others
of Italians congregated around the
warf where he was unloading a
vessel, intimidated his laborers, who
were mainly negroes, frightening
some ot them offand threatening to
throw him, Peters, into the river.

The Mayor summoned theProven-
zanos before him and warned them
lo desist from their lawlessness. "I
am quite tired of this,"he said,
"and this thing must stop now and
for all time. I know well enough
fhat you have long been at the head
of the disturbing element here that
has been a menace to the peace of
tiiis community. You know as well
lis I do the insidious means by which
you seek to intimidate and frighten
piople. You may not do your work
openly but you find another per-
haps it belter way. This reign of
terror must stop and if there is a
Tay possible to do it, it will stop.
Ji >w you have been warned."

teiiti'.ic of Maine.

Nothing could more clearly Miow

the aflectionate regard in which Mr.
IJlaine is held by his countrymen

than the universal expessions of sor-
rowful regret with which the an-
nouncement of his present illness
lia9 been received. Few statesmen

of any country have commanded so
much love as Mr. Blaine has done,

llis position in American politics is

almost unique. Bismarck, in the

day of his great power, was feared

by many of his countrymen, even

by those who honored him for his

remarkable abilities and for the

benefits he conferred upon his coun-

try ; Gladstone, the "grand old man"

of British statesmanship, is loved
and admired by a formidable party,

but bv another party he is denounced
and condemned. Mr. Blaine has

no enemies to-day. He has politi-
cal opponents, but they oppose

only bis political sentiments, among

the multitudes of his countrymen

who delight to do him honor they
are not the least. As the premier
of the present Administration Mr.

Blaine has won golden opinions from

all sorts of people, Democrats unit-

ing with Republicans in praising the

fine dignity, the exceptional ability*
the wisdom, courtesy, courage and
force with which, in international
and national questions of the gravest

and most difficult character, he has

maintained the honor and prestige
of his country aud elevated the

character of American diplomacy.
Mr. Blaine has grown year alter

year, in all the qualities which de-

note the great statesman and

patriot. lie has similarly grown in

the affection, esteem and admira-

tion of hie countrymen, and at pres-

ent he stands indisputably the head
and front of political leadership. It
is the rearing of men of his remark-

able character, ability and patriotism
that confers honor and dignity upon
their country.

It is not believed that Mr. Blaino's
illness is of a serious nature or that

it will have any more than tempor-

ary inconvenience ; it appears to be

simply the result of unceasing de-

votion to the exacting and onerous
duties of his office, which has seldom
had for its consideration so many

great matters of international con-
cern. Ifthe Secretary of State had

had nothing more to do than to de-
vise and foimulate his brilliant and
effective policy of Reciprocity, ho
would still have had a giant's load
on his shoulders, but that policy,
important aud valuable as it is, has

been one of the burdens of the
Stale which he has taken up and
carried with such assurd success.
The universal feeling is that Mr.
Blaine's illnes9 will pass away, and

that the Secretary will take that

needed rest from labor which will
give him again his wonted physical
vigor Mr. Blaine is one of the
chief props and stays of his country,
as well as one of the most honored
and beloved of American statesmen.
?Philadelphia Ledger,

IIILLSGRO VE ITEMS.

Fire extinguished

C.W.Sadler made abusiness trip to
Canton Bradford county Thucsday.

Mrs. Henry Gilbert is not improv-
ing as fast as her many friends
wish.

Grandmother Mcßride is quite
sick with old age?think she is 84
years old.

WED. Hoffa of this place was
called to Dushore by the death of a
sister, Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Woodley of this place
is seriously ill. We wish her a
speedy recovery.

The past rain has started the
grass to grow in the streets?bring
on your horses.

The firm of Buckingham and
Reinbold are doing a rushing busi-
ness up Mill Creek.

Clinton Reinbold has got his
boots calked up again to help his
grandfather make hay.

Editor Streby of Dushore was in
t®wu Saturday evening. We hope he
is not out canvassing for county
office already.

Wm. Cooner Esq., and who is
known by many as Daddy C., is
paying Lidney Cottage a call this
spring as usual.

The showis over, gueas the old folks
of our village were pretty well suited
with the program?Daddy Biddle
returned smiliugall over.

Some of the boys say, if those
| elephants of Baruumn's hav'nt got

«

Imir on their backs there wa3 some-
thing wrong with their eyes.

Charley Sadler must have caught
on the right kind of bait Friday as
he captured will nigh onto 150oftlie
speckled beauties. We understand
tiiat tiiere were no friends invited in
to help eat them.

Ifhis hands don't get soro, or his
back lame, or the guats don't bite
too bad, or he don't, get word from
York State, or he don't get tired G.
Green may work in the woods one

more week, bui we doubt it.

I should have thought that the
editor would have appreciated our
writings sufficient to have invited us
to his wedding?nevertheless we ex-
tend congratulations and wish him
and bis better half a pleasant and
prosperous future.

PERTLE.

J) USIWJtE ITEMS.

Hon. B. Rush Jackson spent last
week in Dushore.

Will Lawrence's new residence is
nearly completed.

Miss Gertie Bailey is visiting
friends in New York State.

The show was here and enjoyed
by many Irom town and a distance.

There has been no ball playing
in Dushore this season. Why uot

have a game '{

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pattou are
rejoicing over the advent of a
bouncing boy.

The attendance at court from Du-
shore is considerable lighter this
week than usual.

Only five weeks till the glorious
Fourth. Then the Lutherans ex-
pect to give a grand picnic.

The street sprinkling pump is
quite a source of amusement for the
boys as well as a great good to the
public.

There will undoubtedly be a large
crowd in town Saturday to witness
the parade and take part in the
Memorial exercises.

There will be a lawn festival at
Mrs. Weiss' next Thursdry evening
for the benefit of the Sewing Circle
of the Reformed church.

From every quarter of town come
the melodious tones of the band
horn which constantly reminds us
that the band has reorganized.

C. Al. Croll's house on Railroad
Avenue presents a neat appearance
since being remodeled and re-paint-
ed. We understand the inside is
being fitted out with a choice lot of

| furniture. This looks very much as
if Charlie's bachelor days were near
to an end.

Mrs. Thorpe of this place died on
Sunday afternoon after a continued
illness of consumption for a number
of weeks. Mrs. Thorpe was a sister
to our townsman John S. llofla and
was about 45 years of age. The re-
mains were interred in Zion's ceme-
tery on Tuesday, attended by a

large concourse offriends and rela-
tives.

FACAK \CUS.

Court Proceedings*

The regular May Term and ses-
sions of the several Courts of Sulli-
van County convened at the Court
House in LaPorte, on Monday May
25th, 1891, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Present: Hon. John A. Sittser,
President, and the Hon's. E. A.
Strong and Robt. Taylor, Jr., As-
sociates Judges on the bench.

Constables called and made their
sworn returns from their various
boroughs and townships in the
county.

I The grand jury called and sworn
the charge was delivered by the
lion, the President Judge. Aaron

Lewis appointed foreman.
List of traverse and petit jurors

for the term, called.
John Young Koski, Joseph Dybo-

loski, Martin Larkin and Arthur
McArthur, wero admitted as citizen
of the U. S., and duly sworn
in open court.

In.re. partition of real estate of
John Persun deed. The time fixod
for receiving bids continued until
the first day of next term at 3 p. m.

In.re. sale oft eal estate of James
Dincny deed.?order of sale con-
tinued until next term.

P. B. Hopper and A. A. Ludy ap-
pointed tipstaves to wait upon the
grand and traverse juries respective-
b'-

In.re. specific performance of
contract made with Win. Keoler
dee'd. ?on petition, court award
citation to executor of Wm. Keeler
and guardian of minor children of
decedent. Notice to bo given to
same by advertisement for 4 suc-
cessive weeks in one newspaper pub-
lished in Sullivan county, and Robt.
Stormont appointed commissioner
to take testimony.

Daniel Reynolds vs. W. R. Temple
?rule granted to show cause why
Vend. Ex. should not be set aside,
and inquisition stricken off.

li. W. Henley vs. W. 11. Blight
and W. J. Watson?rule to strike
off judgment.

Com. vs. James M. Brown?Court
direct defendant to pay costs and

give bail in the sum of SIOO, toi
Keep the peace.

In.re. Lunacy of Wm. Webster?-
on motion of E. M. Dunham, Court
appoint John J. Webster, committee
and direct him to give bail in the
sum of SIOOO.

Com. vs. Peter Vroman?Forcible
Entry?grand jury find a True Bill
?case tried; verdict, not guilty but
deft, to paj' costs.

Sullivan county vs. Jacob Lnrah
?rule granted to show cause why
award ol ai bitrators should not be
stricken off.

In.re partition of real estate of
Wm. Landback dee'd.?on motion of
Hon. T. J. Ingham, court direct
the clerk to tax costs ill this case.

In.re. partition of real estate of
Andrew Philbin dee'd.?rule heirs
continued, and said heirs to appear
on third day of next term to aocept
or refuse at the appraisement, or
show cause why the land should not
be sold. Notice to be given as di-
rected by the rules of court.

Schryver vs. Schrvver?A. Doug-
lass appointed commissioner, and
rule and libellant to show cause why
the sum of S3OO, shall not be paid
to ttie respondent for her maintain-
auce and support.

i Knowles vs. Knowles?subpoena
in divorce directed to issue.

Hon. E. M. Dunham appointed
special Dist. Attorney for May term

In.re. sale of real estate of W. J.
Eldred dee'd.?Court direct a sale
as prayed for. The executors to
give bond in the sum of S7OO, to be
approved by a judge at chambers.

in.re. partition of real estate of
W. J. Eldred dee'd.?on partition,
court order an inquest. Notice to
be given to parties in interest as
directed by 5. 0 and 7 sections of
the rules of court.

J. G. Scouten and others vs. J. U.
Clark?Hon. B. S. Collins appointed
auditor to distribute funds in court
arising from sale of defendants per-
sonal properly.

Spencer vs. Spencer?A. Douglass
appointed Commissioner.

I3ahl vs. Bidil?same.
James Brown vs. Isabella Brown

rule on Libellant to furnish bill of

particulars within 30 days after
, seryice of notice, also rule to show
cause why the sum of S3OO, shall
not be pa id to Respondent for her
support and for council fees.

In.re. special tax for Shrewsbury
township. The Supervisors are au-

thorized to lay a special tax of 5
mills of the last adjusted valuation
of said township.

Benjamin Tripp vs. Alfred Helmes
?on petition of Martha Helmes and
on motion of H. T. Downs attorney
for petitioner, the court direct the

I present sheriff to make and acknow-
ledge a Deed to the petitioner, for
lands sold to her l>y Henry Tripp,

i former sheriff.
Com. vs. Peter Yroinan?True

Bill : A Nol. Pros, allowed in the
case by the coi.rt.

The grand jury, in their report to
the court, recommend that the ioun-
ty erect a county bridge over the

' Loyal Soek Creek, on the road from
I Forksvillc to LaPorte.

In.re. Lunacy of Jnmes Flauigan
! ?rule grunted to show cause, whv
tbe debts of said Lunatic, shall not
be paid out of the pension of said
Lunatic, now on interest.

Hoyt Bros. vs. Arthur MeArthur
?the court direct the sheriff to
make a distribution of the funds in
court arising from sale of defendants
personal property. Said distribu-
tion confirmed by the court.

Geo. R. binitb, Eli Oltnstead anil
J. !?. 01 instead vs. Trustees of St.
Johns' Episcopal church at Eagles-
Mert-?on Hearing petitions, and, on
motion of H. T. Downs, as attorney
for the petitioners?rule in each
case granted to show cause why the
mechanic's Liens entered in these
cases, to Nos. 5, G and 1, Dec. term

M. L. Docket, should not be
stricken oil.

in.re. special tax for LaPorte
township?on petition of Super-
visors court direct them to levy a
special tax of 10 mills on the dollar
on the last adjusted valuation of
said township.

Weiss limed vs. John Campbell?-
rule to show cause why attachment
should not, be dissolved.

In.re. Polling place for Jamison
City?and now May 26 18'Jl, the
court appoint Nathan I'ersuu, M. F.
Albert and Charles Tinklepaugh
viewers.

In.re. adoption of Mildred L.
Hall?court decrees that said child
shall assume the name of Mildred
Lucinda Green, and have all the
rights of a heir of Ambrose Green.

[CONTINUED UNTIL NEXT WEEK.] j

Every man and woman in LaPorte and
vicinilyis invited to call at tbe Drug Store of
Dr. W. B. llilland get a free sample bottle of
Dr. J. V. Smith's cough syrup, a sure cure
for coughs, cold?, croup, consumption, Brouch-
iti-, asthma, whooping cough etc. At thU j
sea.-on of the year no tamily shoul lbe without
tin*standard and reliable remedy as a flight
cold, if allowed to run, may finallyend in that
terribte di e-as *, consumption. As a cure for
croup, this remedy has no equal and its pleas-
ant and agreeable taste makes it easy to ad-
minister to children. Suid by all. Price 50
eats per b >ttle.

SAFETY BICYCLES
ef\ $35 to SIOO

®end Btam P toT lUn*

GEO. R. BIDWELL,
S0( to 310 W. 69th St.,

LEGAL.

SALE. ?By virtue of a writ of
Fa. issued cut of'be Court of Common

Pleas of Sullivan county and to me directed
aud delivered. ib< ro will he exposed to public
cale at th» Court House iu LaPorte,
Fa., on Saturday June 20th, 1891 at 2 o'clock
p. in.the following real estate:

All that lot piece or parcel of land situate in
Fox township, Sullivan County, Penna., bound-
ed and described as follows :

Beginning at a post *taniing in the North
?line of th«*Samuel Penrose warrant, it being
the K. W, corner of H. Brown's lot, thenoo
South 24 degrees We*t, along said 11. Brown
and A. Brown's West line 186 perches to a
pest standing in the South line of the Samuel
Penrose aud ibe North line of the Wilram
Montgomery warrants, thence North 87A de
gret-s West along said warrant line perches
to a post, thence Nirth 2$ decrees East, 186
perches to a post, thence South 87i degrees
Kast, along North line of the Samuel Penrose
warrant, 43 J perches to the place of beginning,
containi.'ing fifty acres, more or less. About
15 acres improved a good orchard, well watered
und balance timber land.

Seited, taken in extcution and to be sold as
the property of Emily 0. Wheeler, at the suit
ofPardow 1)111.

JOHN UTZ. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, LaPorte, Pa, May 27, 1891.

TO THE PUBLIC Whereat my wife Mary
E Fogle has left my bed and 1 oard, the public
are hereby notified not to harbor her or furnish
hor goods as I will pay no bill of her con-
tracting*

M. FOGLE.
IlillsGrove, May 9, 1891.

E. G. Sylvara,
Dushore, Pa.

DEALER IN DRY GOODS, GRO-

CERIES, BOOTS, <te SHOES,
|

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.

) :0: (
i

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

TIIE PRODUCE BUSINESS,

AND AT ALL TIMES PAT TOE
i

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH FOR

' WOOL, BUTTER & EGGS.

E. G. SYLVARA.
May 22, '9l.

Big Bargains
A.T

J. H. Campbell & Son,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
SHUNK

tttttt t t t t t t
For the next CO <la\ s Foic CASH we

1will sell our stock of Fall arid
Winter Goods regardless of cost?-
eonsisting of overcoats, Men's and
Boy's Clothing. Underwear, Horse
lilankets, Gloves and Caps, Leather
Coats and Punts and other articles
to numerous to mention. Call and
look them over no trouble to show
goods and see what bargains we will
give you.

*** *** ***

I 'Why we are
Doing this"

* * ***

*** *

To make room for our large stock
| Spring and Summer Goods that we

are about to receive?Consisting of
Men's Boy's and Children's Summer
Clothing, Hats and Caps, Straw
Goods, Prints. Gingham, Ladies and
Gents furnishing Goods aud every-
thing kept in a First Class General
Store. Our stock of Groceries and
Provisions Tobacco and Cigars are
always complete. We are also
agent for the "elebrated Steel
King Spring Toot Harrow, Ajax
Cultivator and Hille Bowkers and
Williams ifc Claris Fe 'lizers for all
crops.

J. 11. CAMPBELL & SON.
Feb. 16-91.

CROWN ACME

He Best Eoning Oil that Can be
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not. smoke the chimney

Itwill not char the wick.
It has a high lire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO.,

Williameiport Pa.

Just For Fun!
:C:

Until further notice I will Pell nil
in»<liuir> and low priced jewelry, and
nil musical goods ktpl in stock by
me at cost for

§§§§§§

spot cash oniiY-
?§§§?§

This offer does not include the
better class of poods that I shn'l
continue to keep in stock as usual
and will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &c.,
J V. RETTENBURY.

BRANCH STOKE LOPEZ.
j Dushore, Jan. 20, 1«9I.

La Porte flank.
?lapqrte7 pa.

Do a general Banking & Collecting
business. Any business intrusted to
us will be carefully attended to.

Agents for Steamship Tickets to
and from all parts of Europe, and
for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER,

RUSH J MCHENRY MOOD S-

-MEDICAL DOOTOK PHYSICIAN. AND
SURGEON AXI) DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty. Vitalized air
for the Painless Extraction ofTeeth.
OEFICE IN OARK> 'ri BLuCK, MAINST. DUHHORK PA.

fii'BOHMT
MANUFACTURING CO
Steam Marble and Granite

Works.
Newark Valley N. Y.

Prices the lowest and all work
guaranteed.

G. E. DON UTOE, Agt. DUSHORE.

Pianos Organs.
The improved method of faftenini? ptringp of

Pianos, luvi-Dted by us is one of the mot im-
portant improvements ever made, wakiug the
instrument mure richly musical in t"ne, more
(tumble, and less liable t<» get out of tone.

Both the Mason & Hamlin Organs and
Pianos excel cbi< fly in that which is the chief
excellence in any musical instrument, quality
ot ton*;, Other things though important, aro
much less *o than this. An instrument with
umuus cat tones cannot le jrood. Illustrated
catalogues of new styles, introduced this season
sent free.

IMSON & HAMLIN
ORGAN AMI PIANO Co.,

TIOSTON. NEW YOHK. CHICAGO

DUSHORE AND NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. HOSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHEK NOTICE STAGES

WILLRUN ON FOLLOWING SOHKDTLE
Leave Laporte at 6:15 a. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 a.m.
Leave Nordmont at 11:16 a. in.for LapOTt*
Arrive at Lap -rte 1:00 p. m.
Leave Lnporte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont 6:30 p. m.
Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. in.for Laporto
Ariive at Laporto 8:30 p. m.
Leave Laporte a* Ba. m.for Dushore
Leave Dushore at p. m.for LaPort©

Sawed Shingles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prkes
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver il desired.

Write?S. MEAD,
May-23'90. LaPorte, Pa.

T. J. & F. H. INGHAM

Attorneys at Law,
LaPortc, PWIM»

Legal Business attended to in this

and adjoining Counties
Telephone communication direct

January, 1888.

ENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
EX-Prothonotary, Rsgister A Reoorder of Sull.C

J9*OFFIOO in Court Bouso, LaPorto PA.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE.
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. March 7,'90

CARMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MLLUB 2ARMODY Proprietor,

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, 'OO

| APORTE mOTKL, /

H. KARNS, Proprietor.
A largo am 1 .commodious house, posses-

ling all the attributes of a firnt-cInRK hoteL
Tho Bar is well supplied. The patronage

H tho publiu rfsDectfulb' solicited.

WANT E D
A good pushing Salesman he e. First-c!as»

PAY guarntced weVkly. Commission or Salary

Quick telling new Fruits and Specialties

FARMERS cun get a good paying .ioh t?r
the winter. Write ,I>r lull terms and particular*,

RED E, YOlt*JS'G. Nursery .,ian,

HH>na>rraik. N 1


